Brand & Link to Info

Manufacturer

Solution

Applications

Arcadia® ORG

Two Rivers Paper
Company

Uncoated Grease
Resistant

Acadia® OGR is a grease resistant paper
used in many converting and
flexible packaging applications such as fastfood sandwich wraps, liners, deli wraps
and other types of retail food packaging.
This specialty packaging paper is available
in three levels of oil resistance and grease
resistance, and in wet strength up to 8%.

Bare® by Solo®

Dart Container
Corporation

Clay Coating or
Clay with Varnish

N/A
Food Packaging Papers are ideal for:
Baking Cup Stock
Char-Resistant Papers
Grease-Resistant Papers
Laminating Base ( Foil & Polyextrusion)
Market/Steak Interleaving Paper
Specialty Bag
Stick Papers
Twisting/Confectionery Wrappers
Waxing Base

Earthchoice®

Domtar

Uncoated Grease
Resistant Paper

EcoARMOUR

Bercen

Polymer Coating

Ecowax®

Clondakin Group

Bio-wax Coating

Enshield®

West Rock

Proprietary
Treatment

Cascade Sonoco

Folded containers made from board with a
FlexSHIELD coating are ideal for a wide
range of applications: food service trays
and takeout, bakery products or any nonAcrylic Latex Coating
food product where leakage of the
contents could stain, damage, taint or
otherwise affect goods stored in proximity
to the container.

FlexSHIELD™

Food Packaging
Coating from vegetable sources such as
maize, rapeseed, and other high oil
content plants
Best used with:
Foodservice Takeout Packaging
Bakery
Frozen Foods

Brand & Link to Info

Grease-Gard®
FluoroFree®

Manufacturer

Solution

Expera Specialty
Solutions

Grease-Gard FluoroFree® delivers
outstanding grease resistance
exceptional for food wraps, clamshells,
Proprietary Coating
microwave popcorn bags, and quick
service restaurant bags without the use
of fluorochemicals.

Natural Greaseproof Nordic Paper

Paraflex Nowax®

thinbarrier OGR eco

Paramelt

Delforte Group

TopScreen ED (Ultra)
TopFlex
TopCorr
Solenis
TopScreen

VpCI™
*Disclaimer: we have not
confirmed that these
coatings do not contain
PFAS, nor have we
confirmed that their
alternative chemistries
are safe

Applications

Refined Fibers

Baking & cooking paper
Baking cups
Packaging

Wax

Confectionery (twist/fold/wrap/seal);
cheese retail PoS* wrap; meat PoS wrap;
fast food PoS wrap; bread bags; bread seal
wrap; fruit and vegetable boxes; frozen
fish boxes; 1) waxed paper, 2) waxed
(corrogated) paperboard e.g., boxes

Bioplastic Coating

Papers used for direct wrapping or packing
of grease-containing food products such as
hamburgers, wraps, french fries, soup
cubes and many more, require added
barriers to keep oil and grease from
seeping through the packaging.

Bio-wax Coating

TopScreen ED (Ultra) Fields of applications
are e.g. candy twist and fast food wraps,
bread bags, meat and cheese wraps,
corrugated board for fruit, vegetables and
frozen fish.

Cortec Corporation Proprietary Coating Food, beverage, and pharmaceutical

